
Japan.-The Episcopalian missiona-
ries f Cel the imnpulse toward a " «reconl-
structioni" of Chlristianity upon Japan-
ese lisies; 11ev. T. S. Tyng writes itii /
Clsiircli7naib: " This~ Jnauese Clmreh.
bas ils own constitution and canonis, its
own synods, local and general, iLs oivn
Pritycr-Book, substantiuly ]îke those of
the E nglislh and Amecrican churclles, but
dliffering in detail from blothi. Itswholc
sffirit sud templer are thoroug11y -Japan-
esc. No foreigu. hishop or clergyman
eau talke any part in its delilberatlios
iuilcsshLe signs al promnise to coiiform, to
ils con'4itution aild culnons, 2111d 1e one
cas expeet te do any successf tl wvork in
iL unicess hoe understands te some degree
thle Japaneso spirit, and is -%illinig to
coniforîn to Japanese mci(tliodIs." And
]le lias good thmnigs sot a few 10 Say of
the' Japanlese Christianls.

-Froîn the statistical tables ef mnis-
sioniary work in J.apail for 1893, lately
publislied by 11ev. IL Loonils, it al>
peairs that 043 inissionaries arc teilingin
tliait field, of wlîomi 22S are mies arid 216
are iulnîarried women. Tbere are aiso
20G native miinisters, 665 pireachers,
c-vain±reists, etc.. and 307d tlîeological

cadets. The 377 churcues bave a
ni-nibershl of 37,398. The inecaso
dtiring iast year was 186-4, aind the con-
trilbitione aînoiintted te $32,000.

AFRICA.

-"To rouse tic African nut of his,
sleep, to miake ]iiiîn feci tlst, t.here is a

religrion,." tlîcy said to hlm. A day or
two atter, a complany of mcaei ivere sees
cemiing across the fields, aud wlîcu theliy
got neair it wvaq secs tiiat Lhey were ladea
w%,ith1 Wood, tools, and articles of furni-
turc. The villagre wvas astir. Wltat
ivas it ? Whio wvere the mna ? They
were the members of the churcli to,
,%vlich thieir Clirîistia neighbilor be-
longed, and Lasd comle f roin. their homes,
Soule miles awsy, te rebuild Lis lieuise,
-%vhicli tliey did, ýwhile the viliagers
gaped, lin er Notlting like it bail
ever becs seci>.
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higher power to influence lifo t-han either
the coldness of bis skin or the emipl.i-
ncss of his stoinacli, te, givù the native

amotive te exertion, a cravlnig for
somecthuîîg Iligher thaîî Lis present al-
mnost animial cxistcncc-this is the aini
of the jinissioiiary. It is the Churcli's
task to, expiain M1e to the African, to
showv hini lîow its ills rnay be avoided,
nda its dîiseaseS cured by natural meaus
aud humiai skill, and to britig him to
feel 21 lîiieir power thiii wvitchcraf t or
the 'e-vil eye ' ruliing ovcr all. "-ev.
.A. Hétl4eririck.

-The Wesleyan missions on the
WVest Coast are dividcd into 4 sections
-- Sierra Leone, the Gamnbia, Lagos, aud
the GoId C'oast. F'"ort.y-eighit miissiona-
ries, ýof -vliorn only 7 are European,
have cliarge of Christian congrcgations,
numbcring iicarly 60,000 souls.

-Somle idpa of thc cxterit of the Brit-
ish possessions ini South Africa may be
gathered froin the fact that the distance
betwecn Caple lowvn and Fort Salisbury,

lu Mslîsalndis 1690 siles. A rail-
rond cxtends zîorth fromi the Capeo to
Vryburg, 7741 miles, lca1ving 910 miles
to be traverseil by Post carL or ox
wagon. Armangý,emientslhaveblttely been
nizide for building ithtler great exten-
sion of the track.

-Bisiktoiasd( is a country strictly
kept by the governmlent for the occu-
pation of ils owil native finhahitants,
scttlemlcn t 1wV coinists bcinig prollijit-
cd. It tlîcrefore offers a field for iLs
nissionaries, almost unique ia South
Af ries.

-1ev. -James hutghies, of Rrin-berlcy,
presillent of the i3apList Union, has
pro( tired 3 fitrmis of '3000 acres-. cach lu
M1ashonlatand and 'Matabelcland for inis-
sion ;vork aniong the natives; aud û
sites-3 for mission ehiurchos and 3 for
parsonmîges. The Baptiste of South
./drica arc niaking rapid progress.

-The Loudon Missiouary Society bias
1f6 nir'nmand their wivcs at work in Cape
Cokmzaiy, Kai.tirlitrd. ]3cchiuaualaud, and
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